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(Who did?)

Nfooney. He was in there and next day he come out and he'll say, "It's a good church

you all got. But you all got to.have a name for it. Two things,"he said, "Charter,

and put up a flag. Everytime you have meeting put up a flag before you...like

if I'm going to have a raeetin1 tonight, if I'm going to have a meetin', I'd
r

put a flag up,...tomorrow put it up again.

(What kind of flag?)

American flag. You all ge't you a charter like the white people,, the churches

you know. Get a charter just like the white people, yoirknow he said, theres

two things you can pick up the charter. And that's where they're standing today.

They're'having alot of trouble over it. See, they have to pay for the charter

every year. Well, you white people paying the same amount I guess. Ten or^

twenty dollars a year or something like that. And the members have to pay so much

a year.1, Tithes, and everything like that. It's the white^man's way they got.

But if they put that flag up you know mobody have *o let the flig up and then the

tipi up and they can't come over here and stop them. If that flag was there. And

the next day, alter the raeetin1,"they put the flag up'again. But they got that

charter. And a lot of them say., that-'s where they think we done wrong. That's how
0 *

come they're h'aving lot o:' trouble today. . State of Oklahoma got a charter now.

(Why whatkind of trouble 'are they having?)
Well, there's lot of talk going --'-like this" LSfi.or whatever you call/ it. Over at

your school over here at Nornan. That's where it happened. There's lot of

they say some o*/ them students use this peyqte. They5re trying to dnss it in there

with that. (LSfc, etc.) ' I think they took it out oi it. That McCartv, I think h V s

the one that was gonna introduce that bill but h e — y o u know what happened. But I

think they took that peyote out of that McCarty. (James comment heresrefers to

recent publication on OJJ. students caught with marihuana, LSD, and other things.


